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Anne Wallace
SALA DIAZ
by John Es,ing

\{hen writes resort ro tlr vord ,."-/,t, to desdibe 'in, it often signds r plite
bxt distuissire drifi into babblc. fur Nith
x non-re.list palcttc, disjointed nuntive,
or sxreil ;nagery crn be too easily cor
ralled ifto thc all puqosc catcgory of
drems, whi.h be.ones d .o venient
tlace to l,ark rrt vhcn it isnt clicking.
Rare, liowcvca is the work thit actuJly
justfies the terh xs it Ttlies to tle inner
workings of the dromng nird. A linc
erample is Sar AntoDio irtist Anne

anilgans. ln a endl closct, a monitor
phys 1950s home m.vies fitmed bv
Wallace'.s mothcr Thc silent, black rntl
whitc sequen.e ni{es happy scenes of
the rrtist md her sihlinss rt the beich,
and othcr locrlcs, with jcr\ tootage of

Wallace's instrllanon, which fi11ed Sala
Dirz with video, sound, drawirgs, and

Anne") and svathgt

s.

tn1ra1 elemcnts.

The cunuhtive
ir

effcct ofdrese diverse mediasimulated,

an urcrnny pua11el, tLc stratcgics of
dreams, crcating r son ofwrking'tour of
thc uncons.r,us" for gal1cry visitors.

A hse

vidco ptoj..int\, Dtan,

greeted vicwen n the gdlery entranre,
sctting rp WJlace s a.t as drcam dalo
gy. To a soundtack of birdsong rnd ort
door noiscs, the opening imrge is a still

pond ref'Ie.ting an irvcrtcd landscape
and neartwilighr sl,_1. Nrked xnd pj1e,
the artist appeers frcm off scrccD rDd
diles, tle slow motion rc of her body
nirrored in rhe dark wxter just berbre
breaking the surface. The imagc dis
solves into a widc xDdcrsea shor of d
scuba diver

h

the nurtq,. green distance.
To drc hear_v sound of regulared brcath
ing, this found footagc of a diver swirr

ning anid topical fisl and

rocks

is

rcrnittendy sute.nnposcd ovci hand
held video imagcs oi the utist's rhildn,

stemr rnd jnterio., shot at
nighr. Blending thc ocean floor with
doorways, halls, bedposts, rnd snrffed
animals conjlres a ommon drcm of
swirnming through faniliar domesric
sp2ces. As thc sou t1.rck imperceptilly
shifts fror scuba rcgularor to hospital
hood hone,

restndor, a hand rerches to turn on

a

liri!. The scene is floodcd vidi
lighq then abnpt\ goes bhck.
Additiond works in adjoinnig
rooms teasc apdt these elements (im+e,
souDd, ftuni]y, ,nist) in order to recom
bine them into oc deeper uncons.iotrs
bedside

cowbovs rotmg xnd bfunding cattlc-

ln

anotherclosct acro$ thc oom, two smdl
audio speakeis emn the snnplc phrasc,
arvake?" Whistered by .hil
drc!, this qucstion is d;ccted at spciic

'Are you
people

("Li[,

in the

dmbient

this tcchnicxlly diffrcult

rncdium.
Cotrr'ious lierving is subdj, dtre.teil bv
thc morc porous ind prinal faculry ofl;s
tedng. Dependent on where the rierver is
tbcuserl, Wallace'.s sound acts

as

bot! sul

jcct and backlou , pei
Dertnx and .onne.ting
rhe gdlerl sprces while
nerging sednlesly with
simild lrnds outside tle
gallcry Bathing lier imgcs,
recorded by vrrious h,n&\

and reflectirc of diffcrcnt
eris, !red;a, a peispec
tives, the sounrlscape cre
ates r qnamic rclationshir

;rdiv;dual

pieces mestective o{ their
tcmforal origins, a
effecr thdt dimics the non
linear, dreaming nird.
,Also in the rooh, r group of hospi

uiting

tr1

IV brgs, hanging from the ceiling in

*ort of a windoN, drips imtcr onto
coniacr ni.rophones, wl\ich cdrl the
thumping urnd to hanging speakers in
thc galery's hallwan Hdq snall watcr
color and ink drawings record , hospit.J
scene tlat includcs thc ligures idendficd

in

rhe previous roorr. These sinple,
urgent rvorks nore the artistls observrtions and feelngs xs she k.cps a bcdside
watch over Lili,ler terminrlly ill sister

no

ihc iicrver for this
ent, Wrlace sertus ro suggesr that

Prcparing

Of cousc, interpretations are supled
with cons.idts e*;rt, bc it rhar of the
artist or the viewer Held ;r tudcm wth
thc drcmi i$c6 ncithcr ndratire obvirtes
the otler Like the.onscio$ xnd xncon
sciors parts ofthc nind, artand urterpre

tdrior heft inform ! laigerNlDlc.

Ste$'art, l.iaDnic, Alc\,

Wahce's use of sound reilccts her
increasiog inrcrcsi ard lroficiency with

b.twccr the

scnsc, mcmon, iamih! griet, ,nd drems
hale united in the unconscious and co.ie
out rvh* tley must, the lnisrlr journil.
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